


Be The Leading CBD/Delta 9 Health and Wellness Company In The United States

Mission Statement

01 By providing safe, superior Hemp D-9 products directly to your door

02
By providing effective Hemp D-9 strengths /dosages you cannot get 
anywhere else

15mg Hemp CBD + 15mg Delta-9 THC  Fast Melt Gummies  15mg : 15mg 

50mg Hemp CBD +5mg Delta-9  THC  Gourmet Caramels 

03 By providing Health and Wellness Benefits through functional Hemp D-9  Products 



The EpicKube Technology Difference

Michelle Formulations -Advanced Absorption Technology
EpicKubes Pre-digests the Hemp and THC cannabinoids for immediate absorbtion in the body

Fast Melt Gummy and Carmel Technology
Fast Melts and caramels are sublingual absorption for 5-15-minute results

EpicKubes ….Stronger, Faster, Safer, Better!

15:15 Fast Melts…provide 15mg of Delta 9 THC in every fast melt gummy. U.S. statewide 
dispensaries are only allowed to sell a 10mg per serving. We are 33% stronger!

5:50 Gourmet Carmel's provide 50mg of powerful Hemp CBD in every Caramel. Many D-9 
products do not contain Hemp CBD
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The 2018 Farm Bill legalized the production and sale of industrial hemp and hemp-derived

products in the United States, including those containing delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) at a

concentration of no more than 0.3% on a dry weight basis. This means that hemp products,

including those containing delta-9-THC below the legal limit, are no longer considered controlled

substances under federal law.

EpicKubes tests all products at a 3rd Party Lab for safety, potency and compliance.

What is Delta 9 THC And How Is It Legal In The U.S.?

Click to view
EpicKube Gummies C of A

Click to view
EpicKube Caramels C of A

https://www.epickube.com/content/marketing/EK C of A.pdf
https://www.epickube.com/content/marketing/EK C of A.pdf
https://www.epickube.com/content/marketing/CA230425-013-040 - EPIC KUBE - Epic Kubes D9 Caramels.pdf
https://www.epickube.com/content/marketing/CA230425-013-040 - EPIC KUBE - Epic Kubes D9 Caramels.pdf


What are the Top 10 EpicKubes Health and Wellness Benefits? 

1. Pain Relief                                                                          U.S. Market   $6.9B 

2. Inflammation Relief                                                      U.S. Market   $3.1 B

3. Stress and Anxiety Relief                                               U.S Market    $4.4B 

4. Sleep Performance                                                        U.S Market   7.8B 

5. Nourishes ESC                                                                 

6. Heightens Sensory Perception (Sight, Sound, Touch, Taste, Smell)

7. Produces General Euphoria

8. Elevates The Mind 

9. Invigorates The Body

10 Calming, Soothing Sensation



Famous EpicKube Product Line 

• Hemp D9 Fast Melt Gummies in a 
15mg Hemp, 15mg Delta-9 THC 

• Hemp D9 Gourmet Caramels in a 
50mg Hemp, 5mg Delta-9  THC 



Famous EpicKube Hemp D-9 THC Gummies  

Hemp D-9 Gourmet Gummies in a 15mg Hemp, 15mg Delta-9 THC 

Unlock the wellness benefits of the full plant with our high potency, full spectrum Hemp CBD 
and Delta 9 THC EpicKubes. Do you love broad spectrum and low potency full spectrum 
formulas but are looking for a wellness boost? Look no further! Within each of the EpicKubes fast 
melt gummies is 15 mg of Delta 9 THC and 15 mg of Hemp CBD that work together to give you 
the ultimate feeling of calm and balance in one delicious gummy. When multiple cannabinoids 
and terpenes from hemp work alongside Delta 9 THC, you get a more effective and well-
balanced experience.

Bag contains 10 Fast Melt Gummies in Five Amazing Flavors 

Each flavorful square gummy contains 15 MG of D9 and 15 MG of CBD - 300 MG Per Pack

*Products shipped to Virginia come in Child Proof Packaging

**Products shipped to Utah are our 5:50 Gourmet Caramels in a 10:1 Ratio 330mg on the 2 Pack and 1650mg on the 10 
Pack



Famous EpicKube Hemp D-9 THC Gummies  

Hemp D-9 Gourmet Caramels in 50mg Hemp, 5mg Delta-9 THC

Unlock the wellness benefits of the full plant with our high potency, full spectrum Hemp CBD and 
Delta 9 THC EpicKubes. Do you love broad spectrum and low potency full spectrum formulas but 
are looking for a wellness boost? Look no further! Within each of the EpicKubes Gourmet 
Caramels is 5 mg of Delta 9 THC and 50 mg of Hemp CBD that work together to give you the 
ultimate feeling of calm and balance in one delicious gummy. When multiple cannabinoids and 
terpenes from hemp work alongside Delta 9 THC, you get a more effective and well-balanced 
experience.

Bag contains 10 Gourmet Caramels in Two Amazing Flavors  (Salted Caramel & Strawberry Creme) 

Each flavorful caramel contains 5 MG of D9 and 50 MG of CBD - 300 MG Per Pack

*Products shipped to Virginia come in Child Proof Packaging

**Products shipped to Utah are our 5:50 Gourmet Caramels in a 10:1 Ratio 330mg on the 2 Pack and 1650mg 
on the 10 Pack



EpicKube Product Options  

• EpicKube Single Bag 
• EpicKube Double Pack (Caramels or Fast Melts)
• EpicKube Combo Pack   1-Caramel bag, 1- Fast Melt bag  
• EpicKube Bonus Caramel Pack -Buy 5 get 1 Free 



EpicKube Business Builder & Customer Packs   
• EpicKube  60 Count Caramel Sampler Box  
• EpicKube  10 Pack Builder Box –Caramel 
• Epickube 10 Pack Builder Box-Fast Melt 

Gummies  



What is the EpicKube Market? 

 All 50 U.S. States  (Except Idaho)

 U.S. Territories 

 USVI, Puerto Rico, Guam, etc.. 

 2022 U.S. combined Hemp and Delta 9 THC market $7.86 Billion

 2026 Projected U.S. Sales $9.32 Billion

 2023-2026 European Market $15 Billion 



Pain relief is one of the top medical benefits of Hemp CBD + Delta 9 THC
More than 176 Million people in the U.S. live with chronic pain. Many of these individuals suffer from 
neuropathic pain or nerve-related pain. Even an FDA-approved trial confirmed THC’s effectiveness for pain 
relief.

Hemp D-9 Provides Inflammation Relief (Anti-inflammatory)
Chronic inflammation is considered a major risk factor for all different kinds of diseases.

Source suggests that Delta 9 THC and CBD’s anti-inflammatory properties may be beneficial for rheumatoid arthritis, as it 
affects certain cell viability. It may also have a synergetic effect on rheumatoid arthritis medication.

A 2020 reviewTrusted Source suggests that Delta 9 THC and CBD’s properties can provide anti-oxidative effects because of 
CBD’s specific molecular structure. Therefore, it may have anti-inflammatory benefits for conditions that can result from 
oxidative stress.

Depression? Hemp D9 has shown to greatly help with depression and PTSD

Hemp D-9  Provides Pain Relief

http://www.painmed.org/patientcenter/facts_on_pain.aspx
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23237736
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7463000/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7023045/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7023045/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7023045/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7023045/


Research shows that THC health benefits play a role here as well.
Great news for those suffering from conditions such as sleep apnea!

Hemp D-9  Provides Stress and Anxiety Relief
Stress and Anxiety relief is one of the top medical benefits of Hemp CBD + Delta 9 THC
More than 220Million people in the U.S. suffer from a daily stress event and anxiety event. 

Promotes Brain Growth
Believe it or not, Not only does the psychoactive protect brain cells, it also stimulates brain growth.
THC activates the “CB1 receptor” in our brains. This stimulation promotes a process known as long-term 
potentiation which improves the brain’s ability to learn.
Scientists also discovered that like CBD, THC causes brain cells in the hippocampus to grow.
This is why small doses of cannabis can treat or even slow down diseases such as Alzheimer’s. THC can 
also help protect against Alzheimer’s in other ways, too.

Hemp D-9  Effective Sleep Aid

http://www.painmed.org/patientcenter/facts_on_pain.aspx
http://www.alternet.org/drugs/pot-could-save-your-life-4-ways-cannabis-good-your-brain


What is the Endocannabinoid System?
An astonishing fact is that our bodies actually produce chemicals 
similar to ones in the cannabis plant, called endocannabinoids. 
The endocannabinoid system (ECS) is a unique communications 
system that is very extensive and elaborate.
It consists of three main components: endocannabinoids, 
cannabinoid receptors, and the enzymes that break the 
cannabinoids down. The ECS exists throughout our bodies. For 
example, it’s on immune cells in our bloodstream, all over our 
nervous system, on the entire axis of the spinal cord, and in 
virtually every cell in the brain. There are even cannabinoid 
receptors in our skin.
The role of the endocannabinoid system is to keep our bodies in a 
state of complete balance called homeostasis. When we achieve 
internal homeostasis, we experience peak health. The ECS system 
regulates pain, stress, appetite, energy, cardiovascular function, 
reward perception, reproduction, and sleep, to name a few.

ECS Health & Hemp D-9



• For today, the FDA regulates the amount of delta 9 THC that is allowed within any type of CBD 

product, CBD oil, or CBD topical solutions, which is 0.3 percent. There is a currently active bill called 

the Hemp Advancement Act of 2022, which, if passed by Congress, could increase this amount to 1 

percent.

• If you want to read about specific scientific studies for THC research, CBD research, or any other topic, 

go to the Google Scholar search page and perform a search. Include the particular cannabinoid of 

interest or use a more general search such as “CBD and  “

• or Delta 9 and .

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/public-health-focus/fda-regulation-cannabis-and-cannabis-derived-products-including-cannabidiol-cbd
https://pingree.house.gov/uploadedfiles/pingre_021_xml.pdf
https://scholar.google.com/


EMAIL

WEBSITE

epickube@gmail.com

www.epickube.com

Social Media
https://www.instagram.com/epickubeofficial

https://www.facebook.com/epickubeofficial

www.tiktok.com/@epickubeofficial

U-Tube   Epickube-is4zb

INFO

https://www.instagram.com/epickubeofficial
https://www.facebook.com/epickubeofficial
http://www.tiktok.com/@epickubeofficial

